2020

Wenatchee's
Progressive Sectional

2020

In July & August - See Below
Earn Silver Points at your club playing against your club's members!
Join our PROGRESSIVE

SECTIONAL this year ~ here's how....

You are probably already familiar with STaC games where you play for silver points at home
competing against hundreds of other pairs from other clubs in the region.
This is different ~ with our Progressive Sectional you play only against your own club's members
using your normal dealing system i.e. no boards to pre-duplicate. It's your usual club game
except . . . Silver points are awarded at the full sectional rating scale.

Step One - "Qualifying"
Qualifying Week #1: July 5th through July 11th
Qualifying Week #2: July 12th through July 18th
During these weeks, your club may designate any regular game to be a Qualifier.

(If you have one game per week, you can have one qualifier per week; if you have ten games per week, you
can have as many as ten qualifying games per week. It's your club's choice.)

Your club plays under our Sectional Sanction number - for which you pay us $5.00 per table. If
your club holds multiple Qualifying games - you just pay the extra each time.
(Note: Your club does not pay anything to the ACBL for the Qualifying games - that comes out of what you're
paying us.)

Players who placed at a Qualifying game plus any pair(s) with a 50% (or better) or those who
finished in the top-half of their flight are Qualified for the Finals. *
Once earned, the points are not lost - you do not have to play in the Finals.
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Step Two - the "Finals"

On August 1st the "Finals" will be held in Wenatchee.
Because of the Qualifying aspect of this event, the Final games award Silver points based on
one-and-a-half times the number of tables playing.
Final Game #1:

Players who Qualified during Week #1
Starts at: 11:00
Cost: $10.00**

Meal break:

Immediately following
Cost: $5.00

Final Game #2:

Players who Qualified during Week #2
Starts at: Immediately following lunch (players should be on-site by 3:00)
Cost: $10.00**

Flights:

0 - 750

Where:

TBD

Tournament Director:

TBD

Sanction numbers:

Various

Tournament Chair:

Trish Simmons
509.668.8333
(9:00 to 9:00, please)
email: trish1trish@hotmail.com
Questions? Feel free to call or send an
email.

and

Open

Tournament Advisor:

Matt Koltnow

*All players are welcomed to the Finals. Those who did not Qualify, are not eligible for the overall awards, but
may earn points for placing in their section.

**Note, as required by the ACBL, the charges for the Final games are increased for players who are not
members in good standing.
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